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Personal. THE BAKEliSTILL AT THE FRONT.current and especially about the
cal ves , or their legs. The medical

NIW BERE.

Her Inducements to Citizenship.

NDMDEB ONE.

We assert that there is no city on this

; BUSINESS LOCALS. "

for "sale t a taorifloe. OldPIANO but a good Instrument and in
good order. ; ,,. , . Numa Noh.

- )MStwli i";

THIS May Interest Yon. Cream
' Lime Juice, Pickles,

Chipped Beef, Choicest Teat, Very beat
' Boasted Coffee, flavoring Extraots,
Imported . Jelly, ' Chocolate," Taplooa,
Cocoa, Cora Btarch, Orated Fine Apple
for lot Cream, Beat. Canned Qooda at
Lowe Price, Imported - Bay Bum,
Oologna, Toilet Soap, Ammonia. If yon
wish to have nice' aoap try A. B. 0.
PU.Brley, Vermicelli, Lintels, Sago

.
Okra-'ao- t Tomatoes and other nioe
thing to make it of. ea and Perrins
Bauoe, Tomato Catsup, Virginia Relish.
Chili Baaoe, French Mustard. All
offered Cheaper than yon will Bad them

Isa where. I keep the Very Beat Batter
on lee. v. 0. E. Slovke. j45t

F0RJALE.
A Very Valuable Truck, Cotton

and Coin Plantation,
And flomo or the land U considered to be m
tlnu Toqkcco laud as is In the eastern part ot

State three miles from thentv of Mew
Berne, on the public road to Washington

on the A. 4 N. c. It. R., ncd one of themostconveulent for shipping Id the county.acres, about 250 acris cleared, well
ditched and fenred, inline state of eultlva
lion, tin; balance in original growth.

Dwelling with six looms and kitchen;
large clsten; brlok meat house; two barns;
stables for ten males; six frame bnlldings,
with brick chimneys comparatively new, for
laborers, together with oilier outbuildings.

irdtslred, I will sell with farm, the ro-l- nK

crop, mules and other stock, corn, ted-
der, hay. and all Ihe farm Implements.

Also one (iu caw lirown I'ouon Uln with
Feeder and Condenser, one burse power
Uniflue, shafting, pulleys and iltiuu, one

power return tubu. ir Holler, andPower Press all In good order. Will
with or without, farm.

Terms, one half ca3h, the balance In one
two yeai'E Mine. Addrcsa

it. B, (0,.iul7 J.)mwlt Uox 'ew i;erne, N. C."LD paper, for sale in any quantity
w at the journal oaico. - it

JlXANTED A situation to do anv
!f kind of work. Satisfaction guar- -

y anteed. Beferenoe exchanged. Write
or apply at JouRNAt office- - , j31w

SUMMER SPECIALTIES I Lightning
freezers, combined Chair

and Step Ladders, Balloon Fly Traps, Wire
- Uaaie boon, Gauts Wire for Window

'' Boraens, and a full Hue of Hardware, tc, at
aiajrMdtf J. O. Whitty & Co.

SODA and Mineral WaterABOTIO at 8am 'l B. Waters.v.":M"':;tar

Fbknch newspapers are dis-

turbed at the reception given the
German Emperor in England.

The English flag floats over one
sixth of the population and one
eighth of the surface of the habita-

ble globe.
-j The Philadelphia Bulletin, Rep.,
rises to remark that "The Republi-ca- n

party in Ohio will unite against
the farmers." The Bulletin is a
back number. The Republican
party united against the farmers
about twenty five years ago.
Wilmington Star.

The Fourth of Jaly was very
generally celebrated in the South.

la JNew Orleans an business was
suspended, bunting flew from every
house, and many distinguished
speakers addressed mauy meetings.

,Tlie day was never so fully ob
served there before.

The ' Secretary of State requests
us .to say that the delay in getting
out the Laws this year is due: First,
to the fact that the paper contractor
made a eontract with a machinist

.( to pnt in improved works in his

1

' ' mill in four weeks time, and con
sumed tea weeks in doing so.

Mrs. R. A. Willis and little daughter
Emma left yesterday morning to visit
relatives at Trinity College.

Mrs. I. L. CLejtnutt'a sifter, Mies

Verna Dixon, of Greenville, returned
home from a visit.

Mr. F. J. Hardison left to visit rela
tives at Nswport, his family having
already preceded him there.

Mies Caddie Fulgium, of Uoldeboro,
arrived las) night to visit Miss Mary

Oliver.
The family of Mr. C. E. Hancock left

to spend the summer at Morehead.

List of Letters
Remaining in the poetoffjee at New
berne. Craven county, IS. U July 4ib,
1891.

B Mrs. Rachel Brown, C. E. Briant,
William H. Bryant, Miss Margaret
Bryan.

D Amos Darran, Gilbert Dorland,
Geo. Dudley.

t Isaao Ferriboe, Miss Millie ford
care Edward Ford, Miss Mary Fieber.

H Mrs. Julia W. Hines (2 , C. U.
Holland, Levia Humphrey, Tbarty
Hunter.

J Mrs. M. E. M. A. Jackson, Miss
Mary C. James, John Jennett, Jacob
Johnson (2), Solomon Jones.

K Miss Metie Kinsey.
R Jno. Rimb.E. V, Richards, Henry

Rone.
W Mrs. Laura Wallace, Daniel

Ward, John J. White, Robert E. White-
head.

Persons calling forabovo lotters, will
say advertised, and give date of list.

Ihe regulations now require that one
cent shall be collected on the delivery
of each letter advertised.

Wm. E. Clauke, P.M.

Biggest Farm in the World.
A company has just been organized

with a capital of 81.000,000 for cultiva-
ting a farm of 113,000 sores in Florida.
This will be the largest farm in the
world, and upon it enough could be
raised to supply tbe city of New York
with food. The farm lies between tbe
Indian, San Sebastian and St. John's
river. The farm has a muck soil, similar
to that in tbe Valley of the Nile. Sugar
cane and cocanuts are to be raised on
this great farm. New York Sun.

ALWAYS AHEAD IN ALL THINGS.

$200,000,000 Business in Ten Years.

Newderne, N. C, July 3. 1891.
Mutual Reserve Fund Lifk Associa

tion, New York:
I hereby acknowledge the recuiDt.

through your State agents. Leach fc

W or man, of Kaleiab. N. U of vour
check for $3 000, amount of policy held
by Marion M. Williams, deceased, id
payment of the same, and am pleased
to say is over thirty days in advance,
and gives your company another and
substantial olaim to patronage, and re-

futes the assertion by Old Line Com-
panies that security of payment must
be and can only be scoured by a double
premium, y: our ten years' experience
with $3,000,000 surplus, and payment
of $10,600,000 death claims, ought to
satisfy the most skeptical.

E. W. Carpenter,
Executor of M. M. Williams, dee'd.
Prompt Payment, Fair Rates. Econ

omy, good management and not Bank-
ing are our mottoes.

"Be there a will and wisdom findo a
way." CnoBBE.

la other words il you have a
will to buy, briDg your cash along
and we'll show yon a way a way
to get Clothing cheap. At this
time of year when our stock is
broken you can buy suits cheaper
than at any other time, We have
a few of those damaged shirts in
1CJ and 1C, that is a bargain for
the first one that calls who can
wear that size. Be that one.

ua for anything in the
men's line. J. M. HOWARD.

Great Robbery in Newbern.
Hundreds of people robbed of their few

hard earned dollars with a promts of n
hundred dollars In return for ni ty and sixty.
How foolish our people are to be duped by
such outlandish Inducements. Mr. A. or Mr.
B. from Philadelphia or New York writes
to Mr. V. of Newbern to get him so many
names who will py sixty dollars at differ-
ent assessments lor the next six montbs,
and he will give them one hundred dollarB
each In return. How wonderful It was that
Bueh things oould be done, was the cry of
our people, bo wonaerim mat some even
cut their rations down to try tbe experi-
ment. Onsht not common sense teach Inem
that tbe only way to get a hundred dollars
worth for sixty or seventy-liv- e dollars Is to
go down to Big Ike, the Clothing Man, who
bays his goods at 40o., Sue. and cue, on toe
dollar. Has he sot told the people time and
again that he Is the only living man could
do sucn a tning.

STOW
IS THE TIME

TO BUY

Umbrellas.
PRICE AND QUALITY

TO- - SUIT ALL.

BARGAIN STORE

HOLLAND & JARVIS.

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS.

BEST GOODS

C Lowest PricosS

thereby delaying supply ol paper
three weeks. Second, at the time
of the passage of the law requiring
the pnblio laws to be printed in

men present agree that death came
on. the, first contact and that the
seeming revival was merely a reflex
muscular action. None of the
witness were overcome by fright,
and all of them who have spoken
have made the statement that the
electrocutions were successful, and
that death in all cases was instan-teneon- s

and painless.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMB. NTS

Bargain Store Umbrellas.
Big Ike Great robbery, etc
Howard Be there a will, etc
There was a considerable drop of the

mercury yesterday. The temperature,
registering 86 degrees the day previous,
went down to 70, very nearly demand-
ing fires.

A special excursion will be run over
the A. & N. C. R. from New Berne to
Morehead, Sunday, leaving at 8.45 and
arriving back at 11:80. The round trip
from New Borne will be $1:00.

The United States Coast and Oeodetio
Survey gives notioe that a bell buoy haa
bien substituted for the P. S. can buoy
formerly shown off the lower edge of
the dredged channel at the North river
entrance to Albemarle sound, N. O

This affects charts 140 and 408.

The .Raleigh correspondent of the
Wilmington Messenger says: "Your
correspondent had another interview
with the treasurer this morning, rela- -

ive to the direot tax payments. Ho is
authorized to state that Governor Holt
has decided to wait only a few days
more for the check of $25,000 from
Washington. If for any reason it
should be longer delayed, the Governor

ill commence piyment in fall. There
is an agent now in Washington looking
after the matter, and a dispatch is
looked for from him at any moment.''

Our townsman, Mr. W. B. Swindell,
tells us of a oase that ooourred while
he was j lilor in Hyde oounty, for
which but few if any parallels can be
found. A colored man came to him
fifteen miles from where he was tried
and delivered himeelf up to be plaoed
in jail twenty dajs, bringing the order
tierefor with him. The man either had
t j pay for a oow and the costs of the
trial or spend that length of time in
j lil, and he chose the latter as he oould
not make the needed amount in (he
same time, and to keep from incurring
additional expense and thereby in-

creasing his penalty, he requested to be
allowed to eo without being taken by
an officer, and was granted the de
served permission and he did as he
proposed.

Laborers Wanted.
Mr. C. C. Bordeaux is in the city after
large force of hands to work on the

Oaelow Railroad. There aie now at
work about eighty hands clearing the
right-of-wa- and grading seven miles
this side of Jacksonville. A thousand
more workmen are wanted to push this
road on as fast as possible in this
direotion.

The advent of the new road, with the
present solid and steady impetus given
business in this seotion by good orops
last year, and the unusually heavy and
profitable truck season, ceils the pro
phecy that has been oUimed for our
future development and prosperity.

Up to Snuff.

How much snun do you suppose is
sold in New Berne '( We think any one
without information on the matter
would suppose the amount to be greatly
less than it is. One merchant alone,
Mr. E. B. Hackburn, ordered 11,600
pounds of one kind yesterday. It takes

bout $4,000 oaeh to pay for that much
snuff. This is not, as some might sup
peso, an order of several firms olubbed
together, but is Mr. Hackburn 'a own
individual order. He baa before this
bought as high as 10,000 pounds at a
time. Is there another city in the
State tobaooo town or any other kind,
that can show as large single snuff
orders as these r

New Berne and Washington's Orator.
The following are portion oil the

comments of the Washington Gazette
on the Fourth of Jaly address of Hon.
Jno. S. Long in that, his native city :

Jno. B. Long, LL.D,, of New Berne,
was the orator. In the language of tbe
great Cicero, his address was ''wisdom
sneaking fluently."

What an ornament for our parlors
would be the picture drawn by tbe Dr,
of the old town, could we have it with
tbe painter's brush on canvass, here
in the presenoe and site of the "Old
Academy,'.' where 45 years ago he was a
student, he said, "under that scholarly
and christian gentleman, uiibert no
gart," The speaker gathered Inspira
tion, and with wordi truly beautiful
and sublime told of the old town, of
her noble sires, of her faeienio women.
her hospitality and of her great pros-
perity and wealth. The nome ot his
ohlldhood, saying, "it Is said. Old men
live in the past."
, Old men and women wept tears min-
gled with joy and sorrow while the
young generation hearts were filled
with pride for old Washington's dis
tinauished son.

Orators are indigenous to- - North
Carolina soil,' but the greatest of the
great la John B. Long of Hew Berno.
This is the verdiot of the vast, intelli
gent throng who heard him.

- r Over Fifty YeaH
Mas. WihsloWs Soothiho Byruf baa

been ned, for children teething. It
soothes tbe child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and l

the best remedy roujiarrncea. Twenty
flv oenty bottle. . . Sold by all 4 rug--
gists tbrongnou the world, sj

continent that presents higher induce-
ments to cit'zsnship than New Berne.
Her people are social, industrious,
intelligent and hospitable to such a
degree that the visiting friend and the
stranger within our gates feel the
charms of her. sooiety and reluctantly
turns from them to regain the pleasures
of home. Living here is a ecstasy, and
he who has onoe enjoyed it wants no
other dwelling place. A little while
ago, when New Berne was quietly
sleeping, restless natures sought a place
of activity, but she haa aroused herself,
and now the busy mart and the de-

lightful domicile are under the same
elms whose brsnches

wave in the health giving breeze.
There has been an impression abroad

that New Berne rests her claim to con-

sideration upon ancestral greatness and
historic fame. She has no occasion to
blush for her past, but the past is to the
future as the flush of tbe morning is to
the full-orbe- splendor of a cloudless
day.

It would be pleasing to trace the
history of New Berne's churches from
the earliest colonial period to the pres-

ent time, but to do so would too much
extend this article. It must, for the
present suffice to say that the religious
privileges of our people are unsur-
passed by those of any community.
Ours is a religious peo
ple. New Berne affords excellent
eduoational facilities. There is no
university or college here, but the New
Berne Collegiate Institute and the
Graded School afford ample opportunity
for obtaining a gocd education. Besides,
there are private schools of a high
order. Thus it is seen that in her
religious privileges and educational
advantages New Berno will attract
population.

There is very much here in business
to attract citizenship, We pass by tbe
mills that have been so often mentioned
in the Journal, and come to the voca
tions that more usually engage tbe
attention and give employment to men

Are you a merchant ? Look, what a
splendid country is tributary to Now

Berne I See what facilities are offered
for transportation: competing lines
making freights so small that the mer
chant is able to sell low and yet
preserve a safe margin. We know of
no other place where seller and buyer
so evenly preserve the equilibrium ol
profit.

If you are a farmer, here is your
Canaan, Do you remember the grapes
that were brought back by the men that
were sent to "spy out the land" of
Canaan. That is a biblican story and it
is true, We have beard it said that in
Hyde oounty pumpkins grow big
enough for a negroes cabin, and tbe
o irn stalks get so high it tires a coon to
climb them. Hyde is tributary to New
Berne. The story of the corn and the
pumpkins is not literally tiue, but it
gives and idea of the productiveness of

that seotion. Laying aside fiction and
comios: to authenticated facts, what
think you of trucking lands that are
valued at more than a thousand dollars
an aore ? But you say, "that is a bin- -

derance to tbe increase of population
for no farmer can buy land at a thorn
and dollars an acre." O, you hav'nt
found the milk in the oocoanut I Jus
beyond the limits ot New Berne are
wild lands which, with proper oulture.
increase their value in geometrical pro
gression. A few years ago $3,000
bought a farm. This spring the truck
produce on that farm sold for 880 000

over and above expenses I Over 750,000

dollars worth of beans, potatoes, cab
bage, and like products have left New
Berne and gone North, to say nothing
of the very considerable home con
sumption. We chalacge the world to
present its parallel.

In onr next we will consider the men
and the means employed in producing
such wonderful results.

New Bcrue Yacht Club House.
The Yacht Club are putting up their

building at the foot ot Broad street It
will be 80x82 feet. The lower floor will
have ft well at the center through whioh
boats may be raised when it is necessary
to orerhaul them. The npper floor will
be used for olub meeting;! and enter-

tainment. A double veranda will
building, and a few feet be-

low the lower portion there will be a
ten-fo-ot platform entirely surrounding
it and it is desired later on to hare an
observatory at the top.

The dab is getting on quite nicely.
It now numbers over sixty active mem-

bers abont equally divided between
ladles and gentlemen and it haa fifteen
boats and the number if expected to be
increased to twenty daring the month.
All of them are held in common any
member take any boat desired when it
is not being used by other and almost
every afternoon they are called into
requisition by the mem per ana rowing,
ailing ana racing encagea in to tne

del lab. I of all nartlolDant.
Recreation is needed ana an organi- -

ation that supplies harmless and
healthful amusement suoh as the Yacht
Olub doe deserve sncoets.

Strop of Fig, s
Produced from the laxative and nutrl
tion Juice of California flas. combined
with the medicinal virtue of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human srstem. acta tently. on the kid
neys, liver and bowels, effectually
cleansing the systsm, dispelling colds
and, headaches,-an- d oaring habitual
MMcHnktlnn - - - r

lattress Co.,
507

and

the

South Front Street,

1

!Nr-- Bern sell
one

and

A. Jl. HAKKi:, !: nrnir.Tiii;.

Mattresses sold at Wholesale
and Retail.

atWc manufacture by our own
process First Class Mattresses,
and sell them at the Lowest
Possible Prices.

Mattresses made to order of ho

any size, style or quality. Call
at our Factory and let us quote
you prices.

Hair Mattresses,
Either bound or plain, of

black, gray or while hair; from
the cheapest to the highest
priced standard goods.

Pine Fib3r Mattresses.
If you have ever used one of

these you know how much like
a hair mattress they are; what
solid comfort there is in them.
Thev are durable and cost much
less than hair.

All Cotton Mattresses.
These are much liked. !y

our process (hey nio riil of the
lumpy formations generally
found in such, and make a de-
lightful bed.

Excelsior Cotton Top Mat-
tresses.
This grade with us has as

much care given its manufac-
ture as flio higher ju iced goods.
They are very sightly. Ve use
three st vies of ticks.

Straw with Cotton Tops
In this erade wo use dry

selected straw: the cotton is
carded and stuffed. It is the
most saleable, goods we make,
gives perfect satisfaction, ami
is low priced. We use six styles
of ticks.

Our Eight and Ten Steel
Springs
Is strong! v mad well linish- -

cd. and has three rows of spiral
springs.

Our X Woven Wire Mat--

tress
Is our most saleable Spring

Bed. Wood frame nicely fin-

ished. Carefully woven and
cabled with three rows of spiral
springs.

Our 2X Woven Wire Mat-

tress
Is the same as X without the

three rows of springs.

Do you want old Mat
tresses re&OTkted, steamed,
whipped, and made as good
as new. If so send them to
the Baker Mattress Co .

Factory on South Front St.
If you have Hair, Moss, or

any material you want made
into a Mattress, send it to
us. We will make you as
pretty a Mattress as you
ever saw.

These goods have our personal
attention. Our prices are as
low as you can wish. They are
well made.

We want your trade. If you
are not already using our goods
give us a trial and you will be
pleased.

Wc sell Feathers,
Feather Pillows,
Moss "
Cotton "

Bolsters iu either of above
grades.

Church Cushions, Yacht
Cushions, or special orders of
any kind shall have PROMPT
ATTENTION. We fill these
with Puro Hair, Cotton, Moss
or Excelsior.

Crib and Cradle Mattresses
made to order.

julS dw3m .

Bargains offered in a
new lot of Horses and
Mules just arrived.

See my Road Carts.
I have the best and
largest line of them
ever brought to the
city of different grades
from $10.50 to $75.00.

Also, Buggies, Har-

ness, Whips, Robes, &c.

J. W. STEWART.
(unei) dwir

S, W. WILLIS,

Keeps Everything on

hand usually found

in a
First-Gla- ss Brewery,

Middle St. New Berne, N.0.
luisdwtr

George Hsnd&SQ?,
'(SuoceBsor lo Roberts Henderson),

General Insurance Agent.
Representing Insurance Company of North

Vmerica, of Philadelphia,
dome Insurance Company, of New Ytrk.
Queen Insurnpce Company of Kimlaml.
Hartford Fire loburanen Company, of

Hartford.
Worth Carolina lie me Ji Company

of IUleigh.
Greeuwitcli Insunttiro Com puny, of New

Yorfe.
Fbeiiix Insurance Company, ol Itrooltlyn.
United Underwriters insurance Company,

of Atlanta,
Eontou Marine Insurance Com pun v. of

Bostoa. y - dwtf

W&TER COOLER?,

Ice Cream Freezers,

Ice Picks, Ice Chisels,

Preserving Kettles,

Fruit Jars,

Fly Traps, Wire Gauze,

Hardware,

Sash, Doors, Blinds,

Paints, Oils, Varnish,

Cook Stoves
For Wood, Coal and Oil.

Smallwood & SSover,
MIDDLE STREET.

une28lwtr

Special Gut Prices,

To Close Out My Stock of

CAN FRUITS.

Former Cut
Price. Price.

8 ft cans (t yellow Peaches '.Wc 2Lc.
3 Iti otuiB all yellow full stand

Peacbes, :rc. 2V
3 ft cans call fornla Green Gage H"x "c
SthcaiiH ' Etc Plums U"c.
31tcanB White Cherries :ic. ' .
3 !h cans ' (Apricots :;5c. iftc.
3 ft) cans " Muscat Grapes :i.o.
3 lb cans Prunes In syrup Site. 2Uc
2 lh cans Sliced Pineapple '2hv.. iWrf.

2 lb cans " 20c. 15c.

49" AH of thPHft uracdB of fruits are guar-
anteed to be good.

JOHN DUNN.

ar it you have not tried my new
drinks,

COCA C0L1 AND GRAPE PHOSPHITE,

do so at onoe; they are refreshing and
invigorating. Give me a trial.

New Berne, N. C. 6 16 dwtf

WE MEAN YOU.

Stop and look at oar Una of SOU VEN lis
spoohi.

Ask for Taul . Wlrts' FOUNTAIN
PANS, fresh lot Just arrived.

I forget to say Ihavejuat received afresh
lot of those ROLLED GOLD CHAINS,
warranted for six years. We give a written
guarantee with each chain,

MriTOCKIS WAIT UP, and PRICES
ARB WAT DOWN. Come In and see

me.

SAM. K, EATON,
Middle at.. ODDOslte Bantlst Church.

- ninety days from adjournment of
Legislature (1872-'7- 3) the average
size of the volume was abont GOO

r page in large type. The volume of

laws for 1891 will be 1,000 pages ot

small type, making four times the
amount of printed matter. The

- distribution of the laws will begin

CASHSALE I

F. E. DUFF?
CONTINUES TOE SALE OF

Embroidered Skirting,
Laces, Eta,

a sacrifice.
In order to reduce etccl--, be is offer-

ing DreBS (iinghama at tie, C bailies at
4., Shoes at oOc, and many otl.er arti-
cles at aatonibluugly iuw priced- -

These Roode are ao!d for cash, and a
visit to his store will convince you that

is taking the load.

Everybody Come!
jun31 tf

L f. HKBBARD,

Watches,
CL00KS AND

eJewelry.
M-:- BEltNE, N. C.

Repairing Neatly Done.
-- U i-

Fruit

Jars

L. B. CUTLER & CO.

ni:v ulkm:, v. u

... ii. er i.i:k, u u. Chahwu-k- ,

1 r.i l Vlc1 Preside ut.
1. W. 0.l)l.-r-

Farmers and Merchants Bank
m:w iik km-:- x. .

Thlil I'll t'ajillul. - - $75,000,
TMh i;:uii:, ,!uM oit:i:i!zt..!. clltrrt Its ser- -

.U'eH lu tii n II Hiuilii'iB. limners. Mer-
chants. ManufRri urt-r- ni-i- o; hers, anil will
emletivur lo g've prompt and eartlul atten-
tion I'tnli iniKlneks couueciod hUIi banking

r n;ted lo us.
Collections a specialty and made on altnrrtUl(j polntH on as ItbcrM terms as will

Ijf r.msiHU'iit with judicious luufe inn.
1! us! iicns Koliclted n:ul ci.i ri'nonilonce In- -

v'.'.t ! from nil rtlpn l.ki mr m i,.,,, nta
". wen ns from ihoso couteru- -

plntiiijachmne In existing arrangement.
veiy .eHpectlully,

T. W, DEWKY, Cashier.
I! RECTORS -L. H. Cutler, Wm. Cleve, ().

Marks, il. 1'elletier, w. b, Cuadwlck, J.
W. Sti'WHrt, Jno Huter.

P. H. Telletier, Hank Attorney. my9 lstp

L. S. AVOOD,
Formerly 18 j ears with Ciuo. A!lnn&Co.

DEALER IN

General Hardware

CUTLEKY,
HAHNESS, SADDLES

BRIDLES and WHIPS,
Farming Implements,

Pollock Street, next to National Bank,

NEW BERNE, N. C.
jnne20dwtf

Lucas & Levis
DEALERS IN

CHOICE GROCERIES

AND

Farmers' Supplies.

ALL KINDS

Fruits, Confectioneries,

Cigars, Tobacco, &c.

TEHMS OASH.

Corner South Front and Middle Streets.
: 'V

13" Qoods delivered in ' any nut of

theoitjv H jun27dwtf

; abont the middle of this month.
Raleigh Chronicle.

On the 5th and 6th iust, there
was a great storm at Galveston

;. Texas. A driving southwest wind,
. accompanied by heavy rain, caused

much of the lower portion of the
city to be inundated. At 7 o'clock
Sunday night the wind reached a
velocity of fifty-fiv- e miles an hour,

The electric light plant was useless.
, and the darkness added to the
( furies - of the storm made every

thing like travel impossible. All

street railway service was aban
- doned. The terriflo , force of the

surf carried away almost every
"

thing within its reach.. Buildings
were damaged and in many in

- stances their ooenpants were
compelled to ascend to the second

, floor to avoid the water, . Boating
was impossible, and going on foot

'' exceedingly hazardous. The people
.. : were blown against honses and

, fences and fractured arms was the
result . id several instances. The

, scene, along the beach beggars de
scriptural Taken all in all, it was
the most disasterous storm which
Galveston has seen for years, and

- it will take many thousands of
dollars to repair the damage.,

, Four . men .: were : executed by
electricity at sing sing Tuesday,
The electrodes were not applied, as
In the Kemmler case, to the top of
the skull and base of the spine, bnt
were bound to the foreheads of the
condemed men and the calves of
their legs. The current was turned
on in each ease for twenty seconds
The voltage was about 1,600 and
1,600. ; In each case there were
apparent evidences ol a revival as
in the Kemmler case, and in each
cf these four cases the current was
turned on a second time. In spite

f the fact that the sponges were
L c; t constantly : wet,'. All vt the
execute! men were burned ly the


